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Cameron County Sabbath School
Notes.

The 46th Annual Convention of the
Pennsylvania Sabbath School Associa-

tion will be held at Altoona, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, Oct. 12th, |
13th and 14th.

Cameron county is entitled to ten j
delegates and expects to have a full j
representation as follows: Rev. J. L. |
Bogue, Rev. R. H. Rent, Rev. M. L.i
Tate, Miss C. A. Spence, Mr. A. V.i
Orton, Emporium; Rev. C. Lehman,
Emporium Circuit; Rev. R. W. Run-
yan, Sinnamahoning, Mrs. George L.
Smitii, Driftwood; Rev. W. F. Hall,
Rich Valley; Mr. John Shunk, Hicks

Run.
ARTHUR V. ORTON, Field Sec'y.

Thoughtless Trespassing.

Iwonder how those young ladies,
those aspiring young men and those

* business men from Emporium, who

entered on my property on Whitto-
more Hill last Sunday, gathered my
chestnuts, beat the trees with clubs
and stones, and with large rocks
thumped the trunks of the trees, thus
loosening the bark and permanently
injuring the trees, would enjoy being

arrested for trespass and petty lar-
ceny, and thus be branded as law-
breakers, thieves and criminals? There
is at hand abundant evidence sind wit-

nesses to convict. It is just as much
theft in this case as for a person to en-
ter any other place of business and
help himself to what he might happen
to want.

Unless such things cease at once
somebody is liable to get into serious
trouble, regardless of whom he or she
may be.

Oct. sth, 1910. R. P. HEILMAN.

Changes at Library.

Last Saturday being the first of Oct-
ober, a cliange was made in the Em-
manuel Library, Mrs. S. E. Felt, who
has been the Librarian for the past
three years, having resigned her posi-

tion, the vacancy was filled by the ap-
pointment of MTH. Lizzie Hinkle. Mrs.
Felt has been most faithful iu the dis-
charge of her duties and will be missed
by the visitors at the library. She
contemplates spending the winter in
New York City, where she will be the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Rena Sha
fer. Mrs Hinkle, the present incum-
bent, is sure to make a success of the
work and the visitors at the library are

sure of the same hearty welcome in
future as they received in the past.

I
Very Agreeable Callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Butler, ol
Commercial Hotel, are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Chas McGinn, of Fred-
erick town, N. 8., they having arrived
Sunday evening. Mrs. McGinn is
cousin to Mr. Butler, as well as his
sister Mrs. James Bailey, West Fifth
street?both families vieing to make
their visit to Emporium pleasant.
They are greatly delighted with the
beautiful scenery in this section, espec-
ially the view from Whittemore Hill.
Mr. McGinn is traveling representative
of the National Sale Purchase Co . of
Rochester, N, Y., and conducts very
extensive clearance sales. The PBKKB
received a very pleasant call from both
Mr. McGinn and Mr. Butler on Mon-
day.

Surprise Party.
A very pleasant surprise was given

to Kev. and Mrs. J. L. Bogue, Thu-s-
--day evening, Sept. 2Hth, at the Baptist
Parsonage. The affair was a pound
party and many responded most
heartily. Among those present were:
Mrs. Mary Beers, Mr. aud Mrs. lkeus
and daughters, Mm. Wm. Swartz, Mrs.
Martin, C. H. Felt, Mr. and Mrs Neid-
liuger, Mlas Oiuisted, Mrs Goodnough,
Miss Jennie U>u<-ks, Miss Midlle
S|ience, Mr. Ellis, Mrs Herbert Day,
K Fountain, A. Fountain and Carl
Day.

Hev. F. B. Schriner Leaves.
The I'KKhs, as well as our citiicns

generally,deeply regret that the above
nauied gentleman aud his estimable
family will l«»ve Emporium aud locate
In Port Al egany, where the Rev.
gentleman will devote a portion of his
time to evangelistic work. Hev. T. W
Murray, of Eldred, comes to Empori-
um. Hev. Schriner ia a conscientious
cbriatlan gentleman, firm in his belief
but juat to tlxsie differing with hiiu
He ia a gentleman, every Inch ol him,
and a reliable, companionable man.

In General Hospital.

Mr*. M. 11. MoDoiiougti leave* to-day
(Thuadayi for Buffalo, where she will
euter the Buffalo General Hospital.
Mrs MuDonough will uudergo a alight
operation We uudemtand it i* noth
lug very serious aud Mr*. MuDonough
will lie sbte to return home within a
short time. We hope this is true.

Oyster Season.
This week we will have utt* of the

last k MOW N Mrs mis of *ait watei
oyster* Leave orders for Friday de
livery.

Mm<KM A COMftNV.

(ilk!. WANIM* Apply at Kmporlum
Mteam Uuudry V V If114 ikKM

Enjoyable Auto Party.

On Monday afternoon an anto party

composed of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mead
Floyd, Misses Elizabeth Crandoll and

Ilazel Floyd and Mr. Joseph Kaye, Jr.,
autoed to Olean iu Hon. Josiah How-
ard's touring car, with Mr. E. J. Smith

at the wheel. Miss Floyd did not re-

turn to Emporium, her home being at
Olean. She has been spending the
past month here, guest of her brother

and wife and has made many friends
during her visit here, as she is a very
winsome young lady. Miss Floyd

possesses a flue aaprano voice and
very ably assisted the choir in Emman-
uel Episcopal Church dariag her visit
in Emporium. Tne ladies attended the
theatre during the evening and the
party returned to Emporium, leaving

Olean at ten o'cl icfe, arriving at home
at one o'clock, a. m.

K. C. Dodson in Hospital.
Druggist Mr. R. C. Dodson, who has

been a great sufferer for"the past few
months with muscular rheumatism,
was taken to the hospital at Williams-
port last Saturday evening, accompan-
ied by his wife and Mr. J. A. Fisher.
.Mrs. Dodson and Mr. Fisher returned
to Emporium on Monday afternoon.
Mr. Dodson was resting as well as

could be expected. Dr. Nutt is the
attending physician, but up to the pre-
sent, time, 'here has been n J diagnosis
of the case. The family expect to hear
to-day or to-morrow relative to the
decision of the doctor. We hope for
Mr. Dodson's speedy recovery.

Straw Hide.
About twenty members and guests

of the Union Friendly Society enjoy-
ed a straw-ride to the home of Miss
Ethel Fisher, at Howard Siding, on
Wednesday evening. A short busi-
ness meeting was held upon the arri-
val of the "bunch" at the Fisher home
after which the evening was devoted
to a general good time. Officers were
elected for the ensuing year which are
as follows: President, W. S. Sterner;
Vice President, Miss Marion Kentz;
Secretary, Miss Helen Smutz and
Treasurer, Allan Raudolph.

After Diploma.
Mr. Howard Schriner, who has been

emplOjed in La Bar's furniture and
undertaking establishment during the
past two years will enter an undertak-
ing aclloo! at Philadelphia on Monday
next, where ha will take a twelve
weeks course in embalming. He is a
very apt young man and will be of
great assistance he returns, their
services during the past three months
being almost daily called, owing to
the large number of deaths, taxing
that establishment.

While speaking of the number
of deaths we called on Slate .Health
Officer, F. G. Judd, for a re; ort of the
number of deaths in Emporium, Ship-
pen and Lumber since July Ist up to

Oct. r>th and we were surpri-md to be
informed that the number v, is 24, as

follows: July, two in Empoiium, four
Shippen; Aug, Emporium, th ee, Ship-
pen, three, Lumber one; Sept. Empori-
um, seven, Shippeu two and Lumber
two.

Wellington Bubar.
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Bnbar,

who have been iu very p<»or health for
a long time, have disjMJsed of their
Sixth street residence to Edward Bubb,
the consideration being SNOO Mr. and
Mrs. B. will next weeH move to

Buffalo and maxe their home with
their son, Edward, who holds a good
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Bubar are respected
citizens of this place and we regret to
have them leave our town, but owing
to poor health possibly it is for the beat.

Friday Evening at Emmanuel
Church.

On the First Friday evenings of each
month the Hector will deliver a series
ofLittle Sermons to the little men and
women. The subject next Friday
evening will be; "Pliy." The ser-
vice consists of Litany, a l<esaon from
the New Testament, several Hymns,

and u short Sermon or addrexa by the
Rector. Come snd worship with us.

New Druggist.

George C T«ggart, proprietor of the
| "Oid Reliable" drug store, has secured
the service* <>| Mr. F. C. HutehUou, of
Philadelphia. Mr. Hutchison is a
graduate ol the Medico. Chi. College

with theclass of tl*o> ami come* highly

recommended to Emporium. He ia a
very pleasant geutleuiaii and ia sure to
make many friends.

Neceivlng Treatment.
Mr. Daniel McCoruiluk went to

Philadelphia laat Friday aud eutered
the Medico. Chi. Hospital, where be is
receiving treatment We are la re

oeipt of a card from Mr. McCormiek in
which be atatee that he thlaka he will
be greatly benefitted by the treatments
He says the uureee aud doetora are all
klud aud good to him

Teaeheia' Institute.
Will uuHVelle the week commencing

I let. 24 The I'Mkw Jobbing depart*
meiit ta now at work on the program
folder The popular Lotus I tub will

i be here this year aure

DEATH'S DOINGS.
C3L2SS

LARRABEE.

Last Saturday evening, about 8:15
o'clock, our citizens were pained
to hear of the sudden death of Mrs.
Qeorgianna M. Larrabee, wife of our

old and highly respected citizen, Mr.

M. M. Larrabee, at the family residence
East Fourth street, after an illness of

several months. While the sad r.ews

was painful to theexcellent lady's many
friends yet her death was not a sur-

prise to those familiar with the circum-

stances.
Mrs. Larrabee, daughter of Capt. B.

S., and Mary A. Mayo, both deceased,
was born in Hampden, Maine, in July,

1847, therefore being aged years and
three months. She came to Cameron

county iu 1868, her father being engag-
ed in lumbering operations at Cam-

eron, with his brothers. Later she
taught school in Emporium for two
years when she met and married M. M.
Larrabee, Sept. 20th, 1871. She leaves
to mourn her death, her hus-
band ana three children: Marian E.,
Don M., and Ciifton S. Larrabee, also
one brother, Mr. E. B. Mayo, of Min-
neapolis, Minn.

About six years ago Mrs. Larrabee
was afflicted with diabetes and that
dread malady brought about a greatly
weakened condition, although she was
able to be about her home aud was al-
ways in good spirits. She had a

warm, genial disposition, which great-
ly helped her to bear her affliction
bravely and cheerfully. During the
weok preceeding her death she had en-

joyed a happy visit with her entire
family, gathered at her home and i;he

ate dinner with them all, the
evening of her death. Shortly after
seven o'clock, Saturday evening, she
went up stairs to put her little grand-
son to sleep aud after doing that re-

turned to the room below, complaining
of feeling weak. She laid down for a

little while and then started back up
' stairs to retire. When she reached the
| top of tho stair case she was seen by
; her son Don to bo struggling as if she

was unable togo further and he quick-
ly assisted her to her room and medical
assistance was summoned. It was

without avail and within fifteen min-
utes she passed away, surrounded by
her husband and children.

We have known and highly respect-
ed the deceased ever since she came to
Emporium, Her excellent qualities
were of the highest order. Aside from
the attention to her household duties
and cares, she always found time to de-
vote to the development of her artistic
tastes, both in painting and music, in
which branches she possessed marked
talent and skill. Mrs. Lirrabee was a

scholarly and well read lady and her
home contained much of the best liter-
ature and was a source of true culture
aud refinement. Many able and pleas-
ing articles have appeared in the Press
from her pen and upon numerous occa-

sions she hasspoken upon livequestions
before the public. She knew what to
say, when to say it and when to stop.

One of the organizations to which
she gave much of her attention and ef-
fort was the Womens Relief Corps.

Above all, Mrs. Larrabee was in the
fullest sense, a christian in all that the
name implies. She became a member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church at
Hampden, Maine, when a girl and dur-
ing her active and useful life, was a

true, consistent christian woman. As
one who knew her well has suit!, "Mrs.
Larrabee lived her Christianity every
day iu her many acts of kindness and
tboughtfulness of others anil her life
bus been a blessing to ttiecominuulty ."

Many are the stricken homes that have
been aided and comforted by her and
her broad aud generoua sympathy
went out to the afflicted at all times.
To thtsie of her home-circle, huaband,
children and grant! children, who were
the constant objects of Iter geutle mini-
strations and love, her stiddeu taking
away has twiuie aa a terrible blow, till.
Ing their heart* with the deepest sor

row, but the memory of her !>eautlful
life and character will ever remain for
them a sacred heritage Her life waa
such as to leave a lasting impression
for k<mml upon all who knew her, and
we all feel that she waa one of tboee tur
whom It was promised, ages ago, by
the prophet, that

"At Hut* II sfeail be Ugh! "

IIIKrt'NMMI-.
Th« funeral servi< e*were heitl frout

J the family residence JKdneedsy alter

uoou at two o'clouk aud waa very large-
ly attended Religions Mrvices were
conducted by her pastor, He v. J.
Audvrsou, pastor of M K. Church, as-
sisted by Itev. K II llent, pastor of
I'rvsbyterlanChurcb and luatrict Mupt
E M Mtevetts of W llllamsporl who
happened to be In lows.

The very larg* attendance uf rota

fives and friends and tho beautiful
flora) offerings were silent yet em-
phatic expressions of regard for the de-
parted. The music was very appro-
priate and consisted of favorite hymns
of deceased, "Lead Kindly Light" and
"Abide With Me.'' At the close of the
services, Mrs. C L. Cassingham, of
Cleveland, 0., a niece of the deceased,
sweetly rendered "When I Shall Meet
Him Face to Face."

The pall bearers were all c?ld friends
and neighbors: J. F. Parsons, Q. F.
Balcom, Hon. J. 0. Johnson, Hon. H.
H. Mullin, M. C. Tulis and F. I). Leet,
Esq.

The following relatives and friends
from out of town were present: Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. .Mayo, Sinethport; Mrs.
Margaret Mayo, Mr Wm. Mayo and
Mii-s Mary L. Mayo, Oleati, N. Y.; Mrs.
D. C. Larrabee, Coudersport; Mrs.
Eugenie Larrabee, Petersburg, Va.;
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Phillips, Couders-
port; L. E. Larrabee, Bradford, Pa.;
Mrs. Guy Kendal), Port Allegany; Mrs
C. L. Ca-ssitigham, Cleveland, O.; Mr.
Arch White, Whitesville, N. Y.; Mr.
F. M. Larrabee, Port Allegany; Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Moore, Summerville,
Pa.; Mrs. Wm. Lundon and Miss
Bundy, Dußois.

Interment was made in Newton
cemetery, Mr. C. W Rishell, director
in charge.

CLEAVER.

Rev. and Mrs. N. E C. Cleaver are
mourning the loss of their thirteen
mouths old son, whose death occurred
at the home of his grand-parents at
Benore, Pa , last week. The cause of
the death was cholera infantum. The
remains were taken to Lewistown, Pa.,
where interment was made. Rev.
Uleaver was formerly pastor of the
Methodist Church at this place, and is
now stationed at Mount Carmel, Pa.

MRS. GREEN'S FUNERAL.
The burial of Mrs. Mary Margaret

Green, wife of Hon. B. W. Green, was
hola from the family residence, Sixth
street, list Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock, being largely attended by the
relatives and friends of the deceased
and family. The floral offerings were
very numerous tokens of regard, re-
quiring a large touring car to convey
them to the Wiley cemetery. The ser-
vices commenced promptly, at the ap-
pointed hour, Rev. M. L. Tate, Rector
of Emmanuel Episcopal Church,
Archdeacon R. S. Radcliffe, Rec-
tor of Grace Episcopal Church Ridg-
way, assisting. The singing was fur-
nished by a quartette composed of
Mrs Herbert Day, Miss Myrtle Olm-
sted, H. C. Olmsted and C. EL Felt,
beautifully rendering favorite hymns.

Hymn No. 242 being appropriate, es-
pecially verse Ave, which we quote:

"Earth to earth, nud dust to dust.
Calmly now the words we say.

Left behind, we wait in trust
For the resurrection-day.

Father, inThy gracious keeping,
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping."

The pall-bearers were selected from
the neighbors of the family and were:
Jos. Kaye, Jay P. Felt, W. H. Howard,
Jas. P Creighton, T. F. Moore and 11.
11. Mullin.

The following relatives and friends
from out of town attended the funeral:

Mrs. Lmle Ceaflea. (sister), Antrim, Pa.. Misa
Ellen Lynch, (aister), Towanda: Ha.; John Lych,
tnephswi Browusville, Pa.; Miss Sallie McMur-
row, (niecei. New York City; Misses Sadie and
Anita Sullivan, niece*), Rochester, N.Y.; .Mr,

and Mrs. (niece) Herman Carpenter, Cowley,
Pa ; Mr. (brother) and Mrs. A. J. Rtunsey. Matis-
fleld, Pa.; Miss Esther Ruiuaey, (niece) Miucola,
N. Y.i Mr. Benj. Runisey, (nephewi. New York
City.

Sermon for Young Men.
Next Huiitlav t veiling, October »lh,

the Uev. M. L.Tate, Rector ofKnimau
uel Episcopal Church, will preach a
sermon to the young men, taking as
his subject, "Young Men Errors and
Ambition," All the young meu of
Emporium whoposaibly can should at-
tend Kinmanuel Episcopal Church autl
hear the Rector's Mention, which no
doubt will be full ofgood sound advice
for the young meu.

New Water Line.
The Emporium Iron Company are

laying a new water line for the supply
of their plant at this place. The sup-
ply comes from the creek altove How-
ard's mill. This was doue iu order
that the acid from the Dynamite Fac-
tories would not in|ure the boilers.

Fur Sale.

| A rirvt-claaa peanut roaster and pop-

I corn machine. Cheap for cash. Also
two or three good show cases for sale.
Apply at i'HUts office.

To Let.
Furnished house, desirable location,

all convenience*. Apply at this office.

Plavee at the CMskan Haw*.
The brssst i»f a -Msksa hawk, which

so tux* from the truest aa<t purest el
111 meat sating birds, has (be »i>el *?

ttclous ami fiu/ Savor of aaythlat
that walk* diss or tsitus Hhiiadst
phis North American

IAtt al news am every page

Serious Accident.
Runaway Train Ditched to Save

Collision.
This morning (Thursday) about nine

o'clock, a freight train composed of
about twenty carp, loaded with sacked
flour,was in some unaccountable man-
ner lost control of by tho engineer,
coming down the steep grade into
Siverville. At this point the railroad
company n.re putting in double tracks
but there is a "d" rail in this location
to be used in case of runaway trains
and is always left open. The Buffalo
Express train, No. 59, which leaves
Emporium Junction at 8:45 a. m., was
just about due at Sizerville and in or-
der to save a head-on collision the
operator was compelled to leave the
"d" rail switch open and thereby
ditch <he runaway freight train. The
engineer and two firemen, who were
on the engine, were very serioudly in-

jured and their injuries may prove fa-
tal. Train No. 59 was flagged and or-
dered back to Emporium Junction and
was taken over the P. & E. division to
Johnsonburg, thence by way of Sineth-
port and Lnrrabpe to the Buffalo Divi-
sion. The freight cars piled up
and flour is scattered in all directions.
While being a very serious wreck, yet
it may be considered lucky that no one
was killer! and that the Express train
was a little late and thereby saved a
head-on collision.

Coyle-Foster.
On Wednesday morning October

sth, at six o'clock, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. John Coyle, Fourth St,
occurred the marriage of their only
daughter, Mies Lena, to Mr. Edward
Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin H.
Foster, Rev. Father T. B. D wney,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, perform-
ed the ceremony. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Kathryn "Doll" Ho-
gan, as Maid of Honor, while Mr. C.
Harold Seger did the duties of grooms-
man. The bride was very becomingly
gowned in a brown traveling suit and
the Maid of Honor wore a blue gown
of Rajah silk. The groom and his at-
tendant wore the conventional black.
After the wedding ceremony an elabor-
ate breakfast was served. Those in
attendance at the wedding, besides the
bridal party, were Mr. and Mrs. John
Coyle, Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Foster,
Mrs. Charles Seger, Mrs. B. Coyle,
Mrs. P. Haley, and Mrs. E. D. White.

Miss Coyle, now Mrs. Foster, has
spent her entire life in Emporium, and
is known to be a person of a jovial dis-
position, and is greatly admired by
her host of friends. She is sure to
make a true help-mate to the husband
of her choice. Mr. Foster is also well
and favorably known, aud is an indus-
trious and upright young man of many
sterling qualities. The happy couple
departed on the Buffalo Express train,
No. 59, for au extended wedding trip,
which will include Buffalo and Nia-
gara Falls and other northern points.
The PRESS joins with their host of
friends iu wishing them every happi-
ness and a bon voyayc over the sea of
life.

A Bear Killing.
Bear trappers, Messrs. John Clark,

Edward Clark, Alex. Schwab, (ieorge
Stewart and E. D. Krape left for Seven
Springs Run Tuesday evening at 5:30,
p m., to get a bear which was in a
trap at that point, and found by Jack
Clark in the morning while looking
over hia traps.

They made a noble effort to bring
the bear home ulive and succeeded
very well for about three miles from
the pec when be slipped the muzzle
they had on him. Gen. Stewart was
leading him and wheu the muzzle

I caiue ot) he had the scare of his life, as
the bear gave him a few bags before
he could get hold of hts knife, which
he did Dually get aud slabbed it, after
he got a few gentle love tape, and four
or live hugs. (ieorge aays he la uot
afraid of the biggest beat now he ever
saw, for he knows just how to handle
tbeui. When the muzzle came off,
Mesars. Krape, Kd. Clark and Ale*
Schwab took for the brush and Mr.
John Clark took to a tree, and Oeorge
had to tight hia own battles, but he
cau'l blame the reel auy, aa Clark and
Schwab each got a left bander from
Mr Hear which put them out for the
count while they were ntuaaliug and
hobbling him and were not going to
take any more ohancee. The hear
weighed ITO pounds dressed They
shipped the i art-ass to Philadelphia
Wsdneeday afternoon.

fcaatem Star.
On Friday alt* ruuuu, October JI at,

?I three o'clock, the or>ter of the Kast
ertt Htar will be organized Iu tCmporiua*
This new »r*ler will b» kuo wit as Chap
ter lui, K.aatwrn Miar Mrs. M \

Iturkwvii baa Iweu untiring In her ef-
forts to gel ilia Chapter organised and
al last her ?Nkirts are crowned with
ei't-ceos It wilt probably bo a strung
order

I miar ahiugle* ft aw per thousand at
C H. Huward A (Vs.

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY. Fair.

SATURDAY, Fair,
SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close of business, Oct. 6, 1910, '

$890,496.03.

Where Safety Counts.
Statistics show that of all the houses built

over one-half are partially or totally destroyed
by fire. Taking this large percentage into con-
sideration, you easily see how very unsafe it
is to keep cash or valuable papers concealed in
your residence. Applying this ratio to the ex-
perience of a lifetime, you cannot afford to take
the risk of losing your money by lirs when it
costs you nothing to deposit it in this bank. The
checiC book we furnish makes your money just
as accessible as If you had it In your pocket.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINO HOOh
°

DEPOSIT
TS ANO c '-"tif|cates OP

Dh. Leon Rkx Felt,
DENTIST.

Rockwel! Block, Enfporium, Pat

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Volt's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa 12y

Lost.
A tie pin, last Tuesday evening,

somewhere between the Court House
and the Warner Hotel. Finder willplease return the same to the PHES&
office.

Home Again.
Jas. M. Davison, who has been book

keeping for Gleanon & Go., at Drift-
wood, during the illness of their reg-
ular clerk, Mr. Fleming, has returned
to Emporium and will enter the em-
ploy of the Novelty Incandscent Lump
Co.

In the Field.
It is icported that Pioi'. C. E. Plast-

erer, principal of Emporium schools,
is candidate lor County Snperinten-
dt .t. This is not official but possiblv
correct.

Mr. Hackenberg Worse.
\\e are informed Wm Hackenberg,

who lias been under medical treatment
at Buffalo for several weeks, is in a
very critical condition. Rev. Bent, hie
pastor at this place, called on him last
Friday and informs us his wife was
greatly encouraged.

Rummage Sale.
The I-adies Aid Society of the Baptist

Church will hold a Kummage Sale in
Parson's Bazaar, Tuesday afternoon
and Wedneseay, Oct. 11th and 12th.
Anyone having things to contribute
for the sale will please bring them to
the room Monday afternoon, or notify
tne Society and the articles will be>
called for.

Sidney Erin Pilson.
Star and leadiug man of"The Merry

Widow" and"The Married Man,"the
three act society comedy, which will be
presented at the Emporium Opera
House, on Thursday, Oct. oth, is an ac
tor of national reputation, a master of
Ntage craft, versed in every detail of
dramatic technique. His portrayal
of"The Married Man" is worth going
miles to see. The part fits him so well
that he has played it for 12 consecu-
tive years, and each year tho crowds
that witness "The Merry Widow" and
"The Married Man" are greater thau
the preceding years. Over one mil-
lion laughing patrons have pronounc-
ed the "wrinkle wrecking," "blnen
dispelling" comedy to be the beat
American play written aince the in
vention of pen, ink and pa|>er.

Training for Basket Ball.
The members of the Athletic Associa

tion of the Emporium High School
have commenced training for the sen
aon's basket ball games. La*t Matur
day morning a party of ten enjoyed a

cross country ruu of about live miles.
This year promises to be a very sue

usssfUl year lu athletics aud the boys
are lookiug forward to some exciting

games with the surrounding towus.

Will Leave Emporium.
Mr Kdwnrd I>. Armstrong, eupseia

teodant at the UuPout Powder Plant
at this place, is spending the week at
Houghton, Mich. , where be is ItHiking
over a new powder plant If every
thing turns ont favorably, Mr. Arm
strog will aooept the |»sMttou of super-
intendent at that plant. Mr Arm
strong lias risen steadily in the ranks
of super luteu dents of tbe duPoni t'om
pau) and retalviug this advancement
plainlyshows the high appreciation by
the Ouiu patty ofhie eervtoee. We eon
graiulate Mr Armstrong on hie sue
ues«, tet we will wue Mt Armstrong
and nts nstiiuable family Itotu 014 \u25a0
town, tthefe tbe) bave made (Many
friends during tbetr short Miieuuwi


